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DECISION

FERNANDEZ B. R., J.

Before this Court stand charged, in an Amended
Information, accused Antonio P. Belicena, Uldarico P.
Andutan, Jr., Raul C. deVera,RosannaP.Diala and Joseph
Cabotaje, for violation of Section 3(e) of Republic Act No.
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3019, otherwise known as the Anti-Graft and Corrupt
PracticesAct, as amended,the accusatory portion of which
reads - -

Crim. Case No. SB-08-CRM-0379

That on or aboutMarch 11, 1998or sometime
prior or subsequentthereto, in the City of Manila,
Philippines, and within the jurisdiction of this
Honorable Court, the above-named accused
ANTONIOBELICENAY DE LA PENA,ULDARICO
ANDUTANY PONSARAN,JR., RAULDE VERA Y
CLAUREN and ROSANNAP. DIALA, all public
officers being then the Undersecretary, Deputy
Executive Director, Officer-In-Charge of the Net
Local Content/Net Value and Domestic Capital
Division and SeniorTax Specialist, respectivelyof
the One Stop Shop Inter-AgencyTax Credit and
Duty Drawback Center of the Department of
Finance (Center, for brevity), while in the
performanceof their local official duties and taking
advantage of their public office, conspiring and
confederatingand mutually aiding eachother with
accused JOSEPH CABOTAJE, representative of
JAMTRANSITINCORPORATED(JAMTRANSIT,for
brevity), an operator of public utility buses,
through evident bad faith and manifest partiality,
did then and there willfully, unlawfully and
criminally giveunwarranted benefits,advantageor
preferenceto JAM TRANSITfor tax incentive from
the government, by causing the approval,
processing of the application for tax credit
certificate purportedly for its eight (8)buseswhich
did not exist and despite the falsified public and
comment documents submitted by JAM TRANSIT
in support of its application, which approval and
processing then later caused the government
through the Center to issue and deliver, as in fact
the Center issued and delivered Tax Credit
Certificate (TCC)No. 9461 in the amount of SIX
MILLIONSIXTYFOURTHOUSANDSIXHUNDRED
SIXTYNINEPESOS(Php6,064,669.00)in favor of
JAM TRANSIT,and once in possessionof said tax
credit certificateJAMTRANSITwillfully, unlawfully
assigned this to ISUZU for consideration, in the
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amount of SIXMILLIONSIXTYFOURTHOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED SIXTY NINE PESOS (Php,
6,064,669.00) to the damageand prejudice of the
government in the aforestatedamount.

CONTRARY TO LAW.

The sameaccusedalso stand charged,in an Amended
Information, for estafa through falsification of
official/publici commercial documents allegedly committed,
as follows - -

Crim. Case No. SB-08-CRM-0380

That on or aboutMarch 11, 1998or sometime
prior or subsequentthereto, in the City of Manila,
Philippines, and within the jurisdiction of this
Honorable Court, the above-named accused
ANTONIOP.BELICENAY DELAPENA,ULDARICO
P.ANDUTANY PONSARAN,JR. RAULC. DEVERA
y CLAUREN,ROSANNAP. DIALA, all of public
officers, being then the Undersecretary, Deputy
Executive Director, Officer-In-Chargeof the Net
Local Content/Net Value and Domestic Capital
Equipment and SeniorTax Specialist,respectively
of the One Stop Shop Inter-AgencyTa Credit and
Duty Drawback Center of the Department of
Finance (Center, for brevity), committing the
offensein relation to their official duties and taking
advantage of their public office, conspiring and
confederatingand mutually aiding eachother and
with accusedJOSEPHCABOTAJE,representative
of JAM Transit Incorporated (JAM TRANSITfor
brevity, an operator of public utility buses, did
there and then willfully, unlawfully and feloniously
defraud the government as follows: the said
accusedunder falseand fraudulent representation
and by means of deceit made it appear to the
government that JAM TRANSIT possessed the
necessaryqualification andentitled to claim for tax
credit incentive from the governmentpurportedly
for its eight (8) buses which did not exist, and
notwithstanding the falsity of JAM TRANSIT's
application for tax credit through the submission
of falsified documents as follows: Pilipinas Hino
SalesInvoice,DeliveryReceiptandLTOCertificates
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of Registration, accusedapproved,processedthe
application for TransferCertificateofTitle knowing
fully well of the fraudulent representations,falsity
and deceit, which later caused the government
through the Centerto issueanddeliver,and in fact
the CenterissuedanddeliveredJAMTRANSIT,Tax
Credit CertificateNo.009461in the amount of SIX
MILLIONSIXTYFOURTHOUSANDSIXHUNDRED
SIXTYNINEPESOS(Php6,064,669.00);and once
in possessionof said tax credit certificate,willfully,
unlawfully assigned this to ISUZU for
considerationin the amountofSIXMILLIONSIXTY
FOURTHOUSANDSIXTYHUNDREDSIXTYNINE
PESOS (Php 6,064,669.00) to the damage and
prejudice of the government in the aforestated
amount.

CONTRARY TO LAW.

Originally, accusedHomeroMercadoy Alon-alon was
indicted as an accused,togetherwith the other accused,and
actually pleadednot guilty to both charges,when arraigned
(Order,December8,2008). However,by granting the Motion
of the prosecution,this Court admitted the SecondAmended
Informations dropping Homero Mercado as an accused
(Order,January 12,2010).

Earlier, accusedRaul de Vera y Clauren and accused
RosannaDiala y Pangilinan,when arraigned, both pleaded
not guilty to the charges(Order,July 30, 2009).

Pre-trial proceededas to accuseddeVera and accused
Diala.Thepartiesagreedto stipulateon the following: (1)that
accusedRaul deVeray Clauren is the sameRaul deVeray
Clauren, who was arraigned on July 30, 2009; (2) that
accusedRosannaDiala y Panganibanis the sameRosanna
Diala y Panganiban,who was arraigned on July 30, 2009;
and, (3) that both accused Raul de Vera y Clauren and
RosannaDiala y Panganibanare public officers at the time
material to this cases(Pre-TrialOrder,November12,2010).

On the other hand, accused Uldarico Andutan, Jr.,
when arraigned, likewise,pleadednot guilty to both charges
(Order,January 19,2011).
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During thepre-trial ofaccusedAndutanJr., bothparties
agreedto stipulateon the following- - (1)that he is the same
UldaricoP.Andutan, Jr., whowasarraignedon January 19,
2011; (2)that he was a public officerat all times relevant to
the cases,being then the Deputy ExecutiveDirector of the
One Stop Shop Tax Credit and Duty Drawback Center,
Departmentof Finance;and, (3)that the OneStopShopis a
permanentunit in the Departmentof Financethat facilitates
the processingand releaseof the claims for tax credit/ duty
drawbacksby exportorientedfirms (Pre-TrialOrder,June 13,
2011).

Accused Antonio Belicena, despite posting bail, was
neverarraigned.Ontheotherhand,accusedJosephCabotaje
died during the course of the trial (Certificate of Death,
November6, 2009), which was merely noted by the Court
(Minutes,January 28,2014).

Trial proceeded.

Thefirst witnessfor theprosecutionwasDave Segunial,
the HeadAgentof the NationalBureauof Investigation(NBI),
taskedto leadTaskForce156(TaskForce)and to conductan
investigationconcerningthe Applicationof and the issuance
ofTaxCredit Certificate(TCC)No.009461to JamTransit, as
wellasits subsequenttransfer.Heexplainedtheprocessused
in the conduct of their investigation and their eventual
findings and recommendations.He also testified that Jam
Transit was not entitled to a tax credit as it made false
representationsin order to havethe subjectTCCapproved.

He explained that a tax credit is actually a form of
incentive given to deservingbusinessespursuant to certain
rules under the law while a TCCis the documentevidencing
the amount of tax credit granted to a claimant. TheTCCis
processedby the One-StopInter-AgencyTaxCredit andDuty
DrawbackCenter (OneStopCenter),through its authorized
representatives.The OneStopCenter is part of the revenue
operationsof the Departmentof Finance(DOF).

In conducting a tax credit investigation, witness
Segunialand theTaskForcefirst familiarizedthemselveswith
the law creatingthe OneStopCenterand the rules governing
the grant of the tax credit incentive. The Task Force then
requestedfor the docketfolder of an applicant for study and
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evaluation. The Task Forcealso interviewedwitnessesand
invited the respondentsinvolvedin the transaction.

WitnessSegunialfurther elaboratedthat, under the law,
a businessentity must be duly-registeredwith the OneStop
Centerat the time of the filing of the claim and the equipment
forwhich a tax credit is appliedformust havebeenpurchased
from a domestic manufacturer on or before December31,
1997 for entities locatedwithin the National Capital Region
(NCR)or on December31, 1999for those outside NCR.It is
also a requirement for a tax credit claim that an applicant
paid the taxeson the domesticcapital equipment in order to
safeguard the system from fraudulent claims for tax
incentives.

Particular to the instant cases, the Task Force was
directed, through a formal Endorsement (Exh. "B"), to
conduct the tax creditinvestigationpertaining to the subject
TCCNo.009461.

The Task Force initially reviewedthe docket folder of
JamTransit involvingthe subjectTCC.WitnessSegunialthus
identified the Claimant Information Sheet or CIS dated
December29, 1997 (Exh. "C"); undated Sales Invoice No.
10181 (Exh. "D"); DeliveryReceiptNo. 1909dated February
18, 1997(Exh."E");eight (8)LandTransportationOffice(LTO)
Certificatesof Registration(CRs)and Official Receipts(ORs)
(Exhs. "G" to "G-7-d"); Board of Investment (BOI)Certificate
of RegistrationdatedSeptember29, 1994(Exh."R");three (3)
copies of Substitution Units from the Land Transportation
Franchising and RegulatoryBoard (LTFRB)(Exhs. "FF" to
"FF-2");photographsof the eight (8)buses(Exhs."GG"-"GG-
7"); Scheduleof Purchase(Exh. "I"); Order of Paymentdated
December29, 1997 (Exh. "CC");Checklist of Requirements
(Exh."DD"); EvaluationReportdatedMarch 17, 1998(Exhs.
"J" to "J-2); Tax Credit CertificateNo.009461 (Exh."K");Tax
Debit Memorandum of Tax Credit Certificate No. 009461
dated April 3, 1998 (Exh. "L"); Letter dated May 6, 1999
addressedto Pilipinas Hino (Exh. "N"); Letter dated October
12, 1999 addressed to the One Stop Center (Exh. "0");
CancellationMemorandumdatedMarch27, 2000 (Exh."M");
and, an extract of a Logbook(Exh."VVV").Healsoaskedthe
onewho issued the CancellationMemorandumdatedMarch
27, 2000 to execute an Affidavit (Exh. "P"). He likewise
identified the InvestigationReport (Exh. "WVV-3") prepared

by the TaskForA /J ~
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The investigation of the Task Force reveals that Jam
Transit is not a manufacturerofbusesand trucks and that it
will still berequiredto paytaxesanddutieson accountof the
rawmaterialswhichwereimportedto manufacturethe buses
bought by Jam Transit. These taxes and duties were
incorporatedin the pricepaid for by Jam Transit to Pilipinas
Hino Inc., who manufactured the buses.Therefore,it was
actually Pilipinas Hino Inc., who paid for theseduties, sold
the buses to its dealers,who, in turn sold them to their
buyers.

In sum, had the subject buses been exemptedfrom
payingtaxesanddutiesonaccountof the rawmaterials,then
JamTransit shouldhavepaidamuch lesseramountfromthe
dealer.The basis of Jam Transit in applyingfor a tax credit
claim is the incentive granted to them by the Board of
Investment(BOI).

WhentheTaskForcewasevaluatingthe documentsand
the other entities involvedin the tax seam,witnessSegunial
accidentallydiscoveredthat undatedSalesInvoiceNo. 10181
(Exh."D"),purportedlyissuedbyPilipinasHino, Inc.,wasalso
used for a separatetax credit claim of Florida Liner. He
further stated that the sameSalesInvoice(Exh. "D") for the
eight (8) buses reflects a total amount of P33,750,000.00,
while the amount considered by accused Diala in her
EvaluationReport(Exhs."J" to "J-2") reflectsthe amount of
P38,780,000.00.

WitnessSegunialalso testified that, per the recordsof
JamTransit, therewerecertainbuseswhichwerenot bought
from Pilipinas Hino. He, after reading the Consolidated
Affidavit of Homero Mercado, discovered that accused
Cabotajefacilitated the processingof the subject TCC No.
009641for JamTransit. It wasalsoconfirmedthat the buses
did not exist and that the salesinvoicegeneratedto support
the claimwasspurious.

To provethat the documentssubmittedwerespurious,
witness Segunialaddedthat the CRsand ORs(Exhs."G" -
"G-7-d") of the buses indicated that the ownerwas actually
JamLinerandnot JamTransit, the companyclaimingthe tax
credit.Uponfurther verificationof the CRsandORsfrom the
recordsof the Land TransportationOffice (LTO), San Pablo
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District Office (Exhs. "H-2" to "H-9"), witness Segunial
discoveredthat the two (2)setsofCRsandORsweredifferent.

WitnessSegunialalsotestifiedthat the subjectTCCNo.
009641 (Exh. "K") was recommendedto and approvedby
accusedAndutan Jr. and eventually approvedby accused
Belicena.

It would appearfrom the dorsal portion of the subject
TCC that this was transferred by Jam Transit to Isuzu
PhilippinesInc. in its total physicalvalue.Healsonotedthat
the Tax Debit MemorandumdatedApril 3, 1998 (Exh. "L"),
was signedby accusedBelicena,representingthe OneStop
Center,which authorizedthe full amountof tax credit in favor
of Isuzu PhilippinesInc.

When cross-examined,witness Segunialadmitted that
he was unable to speak to any of the accused herein.
Although the TaskForceinvited the accusedto air their side,
they refusedupon advisedof counsel.He, however,clarified
that the accused were not summoned relative to the
investigationof the subjectTCCNo.009461.Neitherwerethe
accusedsent summons after the Task Force submitted its
report to the ExecutiveCommittee.

On queriesfrom the Court,witnessSegunialaddedthat
the discrepancieson the faceof the documentsaresoobvious
that accusedDiala and accusedde Vera could not to have
noticed them. He clarified that they had no way of
determining the intention of the accusedor whether or not
they intentionally ignoredthe irregularities.

Thereafter,witness Felipe Barroga, the Vice-President
and Treasurer of Pilipinas Hino Inc. from 1992-2005,was
calledto thewitnessstand.Hetestifiedthat whenhewasthen
supervising the Accounting and Control Department and
Credit Collection Department, he kept records and
documentsof PilipinasHino Inc. Herecalledreceivingtwo (2)
letter-queries from Alberto Salanga,first as Director of the
OneStopCenterand the other asmemberof the Task Force
(Exhs."N" and "UUUU").Theseletter-queriespertain to Sales
InvoiceNo. 10181 (Exh. "D") and DeliveryReceiptNo. 1909
(Exh. "E"), submitted by Jam Transit in support of its
Application for tax credit with the One Stop Center. In
response,witnessBarrogasent two (2)letters (Exhs."0" and
"WWV"), stating that SalesInvoiceNo. 10181and Delivery
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Whencross-examined,witnessBarrogatestifiedthat he
could not declare if there were any defects in the two (2)
documents.He could only state that, after verification from
the recordsof the AccountingDepartment,SalesInvoiceNo.
10181doesnot exist in the filesof PilipinasHino Inc.

The third prosecutionwitnesswas Isidro Eusebio, the
RecordsOfficer of the LTO, San Pablo District Office. He
identified LTO Official Receipts (ORs)and Certificates of
Registration(CRs)of the eight (8)busesof Jam Transit with
MV File Nos. 047273144; 047273145; 047273146;
047273147; 047273148; 047273149; 047273150; and,
047273151(Exhs."G" to "G-7", respectively),subject of the
tax credit incentiveclaimof JamTransit Inc.

He adds that he issued a Certification dated July 24,
2000 (Exh."H") to the effectthat heverifiedthe subjecteight
(8)buses.Attachedto his Certificationwerethe CRsand the
ORs(Exhs."H-2" to "H-9", respectively)of the sameeight (8)
buses.His Certificationand its attachmentsreferredto were
turned over to his Chief of Officethen and that he had no
receivingcopyof thesame. WitnessEusebioaddedthat, after
receivinga subpoenafrom the Officeof the Ombudsman,he
submitted certified true copiesof the CR'sand OR's (Exhs
"MMMM"to "TTTT")attachedto his CertificationdatedJuly
24,2000.

On cross-examination,witness Eusebioadmitted that
he neither had copiesof the original documentsnor knew
what happenedto them afterhe submittedthem to his Chief
of Office. He further admitted that the verification stage
underwentmany levelsbeforea documentis returned to him
for his signature. However,he was not physically present
whenthe other signatoriesaffixedtheir respectivesignatures
on the documents.

Witness Eusebio further admitted that he did not
actually see the subject buses but merely relied on the
InspectionReport and the stencils of the chassisnumbers
submitted to him. He, however, clarified that physical
inspectionof vehicleswasnot part of his job.

When queried by the Court, witness Eusebio testified
that, it was safe to assume,that the enginenumbers, the
chassisnumbers,theCRs,theORsandthe InspectionStencil

At}!
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Report are different from one another. He added that the
detailsof the subjectvehicleslistedin the letter-requestof the
TaskForceweredifferentfrom the inspectionreports in their
Office.

WitnessHomero Mercado, thePresidentofJamTransit
and Jam Liner from 1986 to 2000, was called next. He
testified that Jam Transit and Jam Liner are engagedin the
business of public transportation using Nissan, Hino and
other makes of buses. Prior to 1995, their bus companies
bought Hino buses, manufactured by Pilipinas Hino Inc.,
from Hino SalesCorporation,the localdealerof Hino buses.

As presidentof Jam Transit in 1997,witnessMercado
appliedfor tax creditswith the Departmentof Finance(DOF).
He explains that tax credits are incentivesgranted by the
DOF,through the BOI, to legitimatebus operatorsfor either
tax creditsor tax duty free,for importationof buses.

Witness Mercadoalso testified that Jam Transit was
accredited with the BOI in 1990 under the Commercial
VehicleDevelopmentProgram.During this time, JamTransit
had 150registeredunits with a non-pioneerstatus. Prior to
1995,they bought the busesdirectly from the dealerof the
buses.However,after 1995,his companybought the buses
directly from the manufacturer, pursuant to a ruling of the
Departmentof Financethat busesshouldbebought from the
manufacturers,andnot from the dealers.

Hefurther testifiedthat JamTransit startedapplyingfor
tax credit and was registeredwith the BOI as early as 1990
but could no longer produce its 1990 Certificate of
Registration.

Recalling, witness Mercado further testified that,
initially, the processfor a tax credit claim was doneat the
Boardof Investment(BOI).However,afterthe formationof the
One Stop Center by the Department of Finance (DOF),it
required the submission of the manufacturer's invoice
insteadof submitting the salesinvoicesfrom the dealers.His
companyalso applied for tax credit in 1995and 1996with
the DOF,which weresubsequentlyapproved.

During the first three (3)quartersof 1997,his company
did not file any applicationwith the DOFbecauseit did not

buy any buses. However,in the last quarter of 1997,A/7d
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Transit applied for a tax credit with the OneStopCenter. It
was at this time that accusedJoseph Cabotaje informed
witnessMercadothat there wereeight (8)unused registered
units of Jam Transit with the DOF. Accused Cabotaje
suggestedthat witness Mercadoapply for these eight (8)
buses before the December30, 1997 deadline despite not
havingthe busesthen.

AccusedCabotajewas a former salesmanof Diamond
Motorssometimein June 1997and introducedhimselfasthe
oneassignedbyDiamondMotorsto facilitate its applications.

WitnessMercadofurther testifiedthat accusedCabotaje
representedto him that he (accusedCabotaje)can process
applicationsfor a fee,consideringthat he (accusedCabotaje)
knowscertain DOFofficialsat that time, such as accusedde
Vera,accusedAndutan,Jr. andaccusedBelicena.Sincetheir
applications remain pending for almost a year, witness
Mercadoagreedto the proposalof accusedCabotaje.With the
services of accused Cabotaje, the application for tax
incentives of Jam Liner was approvedafter severalweeks.
Regarding the buses which did not exist yet, accused
Cabotajealso offeredto processtheir applications and was
eventuallyapprovedafter severalmonths.

Subsequently,witness Mercadolearned that the Task
Forcewas organizedto investigatethe tax credit scamand,
when invited, was shown somedocuments relating to the
applicationsofJamTransit andotherbus companies.Healso
learned that accusedCabotajefiled the application through
the documents shown to him. Witness Mercado identified
thesedocuments,as follows: (1)Claimant Information Sheet
(CIS)with Application No. 98-D-0029 dated December29,
1997(Exh."C"); (2)undatedPilipinasHino Inc. SalesInvoice
No. 10181(Exh."D"); (3)PilipinasHino Inc. DeliveryReceipt
No. 1909datedFebruary 18, 1997(Exh."E"); (4)Certificates
of Registration(Exhs."G" - "G-7"); (5)Scheduleof Purchase
(Exh."I"); and,TaxCertificateNo.009461(Exh."K").Witness
Mercado,however,deniedthat the signaturesappearingon
theCISand the SalesInvoicearehis. Headdedthat thebuses
mentionedtherein were neither existing nor deliveredto or
paid by Jam Transit, despitethe DeliveryReceipts.

WitnessMercadofurther testified that the Scheduleof
Purchase (Exh. "I"), containing a brief description of the
supplier, engine and chassis numbers, the amount in the
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sales invoice, delivery dates, plate numbers and the case
numbers of the Land Transportation Franchising and
RegulatoryBoard (LTFRB),all pertain to non-existentbuses.
With respect to the CRs issued to Jam Transit, witness
Mercado observed that the buses appear to have been
acquiredfrom Pil Hino but therewereno suchbuses.

He also knew that accused Cabotaje prepared and
submitteddocumentsto theOneStopCenter.Herecallsthat,
sometime in March 1998, he was informed by accused
Cabotajethat the Application of Jam Transit was approved
and for him (witnessMercado)to preparethe facilitation fee.
Hewasalsoinformedby accusedCabotajethat he (latter)will
arrangefor the approvedtax credit to be transferred to the
CVDPCompany,with the approvalof the former. Sometime
in April 1998,witnessMercadosigneda Deedof Assignment
(Exh. "KK"), shown to him by accusedCabotaje.He was
likewise shown a Tax Credit Memorandumdated April 3,
1998 (Exh. "L") from the DOF signedby accusedBelicena,
approvingthe transfer of the tax credit from Jam Transit to
IsuzuPhilippines.

Witness Mercadoalso testified that, after preparing a
check in the amount of P3 Million, he met with accused
Cabotajeand presentedto him the photocopyof the deposit
slip (Exh. "BBBBB"), as proof that he (witness Mercado)
depositedthe samecheckto the accountof accuseddeVera.
WitnessMercadoaddedthat, after the P3Million checkwas
encashed, accused de Vera depositedP2.3 Million to his
account at Far East Bank, Binan branch. The P2.3 Million
representedpartial payment of the processingfee for the
subjectTCCofJamTransit while the balanceof P700,OOO.OO
wasthe facilitation feeof accusedCabotaje.

He further testified that this wasnot the only time that
he paid accusedCabotajemoneyto facilitate transactionsfor
him. Healsoidentifieda copyof a depositslip (Exh."AAAAA")
showingthat a depositwasmadeonFebruary11, 1998in the
account of accuseddeVeraat the Far East Bank and Trust
Companyand a Certification (Exh. "CCCCC")issued by a
certain PamelaHernandez,the then Branch Managerof Far
EastBank, as to depositsmadeto the accountof accusedde
Verain the amountsof P600,OOO.OOand P2.3Million, aswell
ashis Affidavit (Exh."Q").

!b (7~
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On cross-examination,witness Mercadotestified that
Jam Transit and Jam Liner are two separateand distinct
corporationsboth engagedin public transportation.Although
not convincedat first, witnessMercadoeventuallyagreedto
the offer of accusedCabotajeafter his first transactionwith
Jam Transit. He also confirmedhaving been invited by the
Task Force and, as part of its investigation, was shown
photocopies of documents which he identified. Witness
Mercadoalso testified that the subject TCCwas eventually
cancelledwhile the investigationwas on-going,although he
did not objectto the cancellation.

ProsecutionwitnessJoselito Maghirang, the Executive
Assistant of HomeroMercado,the ownerof HM Cable,Jam
Transit and Greenstar,from 1990to 2005, was callednext.
As Executive Assistant of Homero Mercado, witness
Maghirang performed tasks assigned to him including
followingup applicationswith differentagenciesregardingthe
transportationbusinessof Mercadoand their tax incentives.

Herecallsthat, in April 1998,Mercadoentrustingto him
a checkin the amountofP3Million, drawnfrom the FarEast
Bank and to be paid to accusedCabotaje,who was then
processing their tax credit applications with the OaF.
AccusedCabotajelater picked up the said check. Witness
MaghirangconfirmsmeetingaccusedCabotajeapproximately
four (4) times, twice at the OaF. When he met accused
Cabotajeat the OaF, witnessMaghirangneither knew that
he (Cabotaje)would file their tax credit applicationnor with
whom he dealt with in this regard. Witness Maghirang,
nevertheless,clarified that accusedCabotajewould meet a
certain "BossGeorge",whosereal namewasaccusedRaulde
Vera.

On cross-examination,witnessMaghirangtestifiedthat
he was merely tasked to follow up the tax incentive
applications filed by HomeroMercado.He likewise did not
know anything about the checkwhich he handedto accused
Cabotaje.

Next to be called was witness Jesus Salvador, the
RecordsOfficer of the Office of the Ombudsman,Central,
since1993andthe custodianof thedocumentsrelativeto the
investigationon the fraudulent issuancesof the tax credit
certificates including the subject TCC No. 009461. He
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testifiedthat, by virtue ofOfficeOrderNo.09-0282datedJuly
29,2009 (Exh. "XXXXX"),issuedby the then over-allDeputy
OmbudsmanOrlandoCasimiro,hehad accessto the vault of
the Department of Finance (DOF). He added that, upon
examinationof the documents(Exhs."C"; "D" arid series;"F";
"G" and series' "H" and series' "I"' "J'" "K'" "L"' "P"' "Q" and, , , , , , ,
series'US"and series'"T"and series'"V", and "V" and series', , '" ,
"W" to "Z"' "AA" and "BB"' "AAAA" to "JJJJ" and series'" ,
"KKKK"and series;"LLLL"; and, "VVVV") presentedto him,
he confirmed that they were certified true copies of the
documentson file in the DOFvault.

On cross-examination, witness Salvador confirmed
being the recordscustodian of the Officeof the Ombudsman
but not the One Stop Center. He added that he was not
directly in chargeof the recordsof the OneStopCenter.

Witness Salvadorfurther testified that the documents
presentedto him werepart of the documentsinside the DOF
vault referring to the subjectTCCof Jam Transit but he was
not the onewho certified that the documentscamefrom the
OneStopCenteror wereduplicateoriginals. Henoted that it
was a certain Philip R. Santiago,the previousrecordsofficer
of the DOF,who certified the documents.He addedthat the
recordsweremerely turned over to him and that he had no
personal knowledge as to the original source of the
documents.

When clarified by the Court, witness Salvadoradmitted
that his copies were mere photocopies, not the original
documents.

Thereafter, witness Rosario Fuerte, the Chief
Administrative Officer, Personnel Services Division,
Department of Finance since 1991, testified. She identified
certified true copiesof the followingdocuments,namely: (1)
ServiceRecordof accuseddeVera(Exh."MMM");(2)Personal
Data Sheet of accused de Vera (Exh. "NNN"); (3) Service
RecordofaccusedDiala (Exh."QQQ"); (4)PositionDescription
Form of accused Diala (Exh. "RRR"); (5) Panunumpa sa
Katungkulan of accusedDiala asSeniorTaskSpecialist(Exh.
"SSS");(6)PersonalData Sheetof accusedDiala (Exh."TTT");
(7)Appointment of accusedDiala as SeniorTask Specialist
(Exh."VVV"); and, (8)ServiceRecordof accusedAndutan Jr.
(Exh. "VVVVV").Both parties agreedto stipulate as to the
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authenticity and due executionof these documents (Order,
November26,2013).

Finally, Pamela A. Hernandez, the former Branch
Managerof Far East Bank andTrust Company(nowBank of
the Philippine Islands), Bifian branch, from September 1,
1999to August 2001,wascalledto testify. Sherecalledthat,
sometime in May 2000, Homero Mercado requested for a
certification relative to two (2)Deposit Slips (Exhs."AAAAA"
and "BBBBB"),showingdepositsmadein her Branch in the
amount of P2.3 Million and P612,000.OO,respectively,by
Homero Mercado in the name of accused de Vera. After
verificationsweremadeon the duplicatedepositslipsbrought
by Mercado and the records of the Branch, the Branch
Bookkeeperconfirmedthe transactions and photocopiedthe
Branch's copies. The photocopies were then stamped
"certified true copy"and a Certificationwas correspondingly
signedby witnessHernandez(Exh."CCCCC").

WitnessHernandezaddsthat the files of the Bank were
only kept for five (5)years,hence,theserecordsareno longer
with the Bank of the Philippine Islands,Binan branch, when
shetestified.

On cross examination conductedby accusedde Vera,
through counsel,witnessHernandezadmitted that, although
shepersonallypreparedherCertification(Exh."CCCCC"),she
merelyrelied on her bookkeeperto retrieveand showher the
documentswhich were made the basis of the Certification.
Shefurther admitted that, although shesawthe name"Raul
deVera"indicated therein asdepositor,shecould not sayfor
certain if it wasindeedaccuseddeVerahimselfwhodeposited
the samebecauseit is commonpractice that other persons
madedepositsfor others.

When clarified by the Court, witness Hernandezadded
that it wasalsopossiblefor accuseddeVerato havemadethe
depositsas his nameappearson the DepositSlips,

Acting on the Formal Offer of Documentary Exhibits
dated April 7, 2014 of the prosecution, the Court admitted
Exhibits "B" "B-1" "c" to "G" "G-l" to "G-7" "H" "H-2" (also" , "
Exh. "8S8S"), "H-3" (also Exh. "RRRR"),"H-4" (also Exh.
"TTTT"),"H-5" (alsoExh. "NNNN"),"H-6" (alsoExh. "0000"),
"H-7" (alsoExh. "MMMM"),"H-8" (alsoExh. "PPPP"),"H-9"
(alsoExh. "QQQQ"), "I" to "Z", "AA" to "DD", "KK", "MMM",

AtJI
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"NNN" "QQQ" to "VVV" "XXX""WVV" "WVV-3" "WVV-, " ,
21" "AAAAA" "BBBBB" "CCCCC""UUUUU" and "VVVVV", , , , , ,
together with their respective submarkings (Minute
Resolution,August 5,2014 ).

Thedefense,thereafter,presentedits witnesses.

Accused Raul de Vera was a former SupervisingTax
Specialistand Officer-in-Chargein the NetLocalContent,Net
ValueEquipmentandDomesticCapitalEquipmentof theOne
StopCenter.He testified that his function was to reviewthe
evaluations made by his subordinates who served as
evaluators.The reviewprocesswas focusedon two (2) key
functions - the completenessand the correctnessof everytax
credit application.

He explained that the review processbegins with an
evaluator determining if an applicant submitted to the One
Stop Center the required documents pursuant to their
checklist. If the documentssubmitted by the applicant are
not complete,his (accusedde Vera) role as an OIC was to
return the applicationback to the evaluatorfor completion.

Hefurther testifiedthat it wasnot his duty and function
to determine the genuineness and authenticity of the
pertinent documentssubmittedto the OneStopCenterby an
applicant in support of the latter's tax credit application.

AccuseddeVeraemphasizedthat, during his stayat the
One Stop Center, he had not encountered any spurious
documentbut onlyphotocopiesor thosewith unclear/blurred
entries. He testified that his division was a frontline office
which basic function wasstrictly to processapplicationsthat
werecompletepursuant to Section3bofAdministrativeOrder
No.266.Hereliedon theAttestationClausein the application
stating that the documentssubmittedweregenuine.

He further testified that, at the time he signed the
Evaluation Report of accusedDiala (Exh. "G"; "Exh "2-de
Vera" and Exh "4-Diala"), he found all the submitted
documentscompleteand in order, explainingalso that there
was no way for them to know whether the documentswere
fakeor not. Heidentifiedthe CISofJamTransit (Exh"C";and
Exhibit "I-de Vera") and pointed to the Attestation Clause
with a signatureabovethe nameHomeroMercadoappearing
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thereon, stressingthat he relied on the genuinenessof the
documentsbasedon the AttestationClause.

Accused de Vera also stated that they process an
averageof about 50 applicationsa month and, pursuant to
their Administrative Order No. 266, they are required to
process each application within 30 days or face
administrativesanctions.

After signing the Evaluation Report of accusedDiala,
accused de Vera stated that he merely submits all the
documentsrelativeto the applicationto the DeputyExecutive
Director and the Assistant or the Undersecretaryor the
ExecutiveDirector for final action. He no longer had any
knowledgeas to the statusof the applicationsafter theywere
evaluatedby and signedat his office. He addedthat based
on his experience,the documentsareusually forwardedto a
secretariatpool for processingand signingby the concerned
authorities, like the Deputy Executive and the Executive
Director, after which the TCC will be ready for release.
AccuseddeVeraalso identifiedtheChecklistofRequirements
(Exh"DD"; andExh "3-deVeraandDiala").

AccuseddeVera further admits receipt of the deposits
madeto his accountin the amountsofP600,000.00andP2.3
million. However,he explains that these are for a different
transactionbecausehewasdealingthen with a certainBong
Maghirang,whowasoperatinga cableTVin GMA,Caviteand
in SanPedro,Laguna. Heidentifiedthe DepositSlipsfor the
P600,000.00(Exh. "AAAAA";and "Exh "4-deVera")and the
P2.3million (Exh."BBBBB";and Exh "5-deVera").He adds
that these sameDeposit Slips were also used in evidence
againsthim in the other tax credit scamcasesbeforeother
Divisionsof this Courtwherehe is standsasan accused.

On cross-examinationconducted by the counsels of
accusedAndutan Jr. and accusedBelicena,accuseddeVera
emphasizedthat his only interventionin the evaluationreport
was to sign the same and to indicate that the tax credit
applicationwas in order and regular in its preparation.He
admitted that there was no procedurein their department
requiring them to further examinethe documentssubmitted
for approvalof theapplicationoftax credit.Hementionedthat
the TCC itself indicates that it was subject to post-audit,
however, he was unaware if a post-audit was actually
conductedon the subjectTCCNo.009461.
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When cross-examinedby the prosecution,accusedde
Veraclarified that hewaseffectivelydismissedfrom the DOF
becauseof his appointmentasDeputyExecutiveDirector.He
alsoemphasizedthat heneither checkedon the genuineness
of the documentssubmittedby the applicantnor call Homero
Mercadoto his officerelativeto theapplicationofJamTransit.

Accused de Vera also admitted that when he was
investigated for the tax scam cases, he never filed a
falsification caseagainst the applicant as he was no longer
connectedwith the Departmentof Finance.

He further admitted that he had an agreementwith
BongMaghirangto depositcertain amounts to his (accused
deVera)savingaccountwith Far EastBank but this did not
materializeand that someof the paymentsmadepertain to
the processingof documents relative to a cable television
franchise.

On re-direct examination,accusedde Vera explained
that he no longer called HomeroMercadoat his office for
clarification becausehe (accuseddeVera)alreadyfound the
applicationfor tax credit regularand complete.

When queriedby the Court, accusedde Vera testified
that he did not find it unusual if the Jurat in the Claimant
InformationSheet(Exh"C";Exh "1")did not contain the date
andnameof the supposednotarypublic.

For her part, accusedRosannaP.Dialapresentedthree
(3) witnesses, namely: Melquiades del Carmen Castillo,
PaulitaAstorgaandLourdesEmelitaArante.

Initially, the partiesagreedto stipulateon the testimony
ofwitnessMelquiades del Castillo asto the following:(1)that
witnessdel Castillowas a prosecutionwitness in Peoplevs.
Antonio Belicena,et al. (Crim. CasesNos.25596 to 25631;
25633 to 25636)heardbeforethis Court (Third Division)on
May 19, 2015; (2) that, on page 5 of the Transcript of
StenographicNotes(TSN)datedMay 19,2015, the testimony
of witness del Castillo was offeredto prove that: (a)he has
beenworkingwith the OneStopCentersince 1995up to the
present; and, (b) that he has personal knowledgeof the
proceduresobservedat theOneStopCenterin theprocessing
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of applicationsfor a tax credit claimsat the time relevantto
thesecases.

WitnessdelCastillofurther testifiedthat asa formerTax
Specialist11,he receivedapplications for tax credit claims.
After receivingthem, he recordedthem in the officelogbook
and forward the applicationsto the divisionsconcerned.The
division concernedwill enter the applicationin their logbook
and the head of the division will assign the same to an
evaluator.After evaluation,the applicationwill be forwarded
to the approvingauthorities. During his time, there was no
proceduresfor the verification of the claims, instead, there
was only a table audit where they merely relied on the
application and the documentssubmitted by the applicant.
However, in 2001, the procedure was changed from an
industry-based system to a process-basedsystem and a
divisionfor verificationand authenticationwascreated.

When cross-examinedby the prosecution,witness del
Castilloadmitted that, as far ashe knew,accusedDialawas
dismissedfrom the service,although he was not sure as to
accuseddeVera.Healsoadmittedthat he had an experience
being a Tax Specialist 1 in 1997but in a different division
with different responsibilities.

On re-direct examination,witnessdel Castillo clarified
that if a discrepancyin an applicationis discovered,theywill
senda letter-communicationto the applicant for correction.
Headdedthat if there areno problemsafter evaluation,they
will prepare a final report and submit the same for the
approvalof accusedAndutan,Jr.

Whenqueriedby the Court,witnessdelCastilloclarified
that they only conducta table audit until they shifted to the
process-basedsystem.

Thereafter, accused Diala called her next witness,
Paulita Astorga. Her testimonywasdispensedwith after the
parties agreedto stipulate on the following: (1)that shewas
the stenographerwho took the stenographicnotes of the
proceedingson May 19, 2015 for the casesof Peoplevs.
Belicena,et al. (Crim.CasesNos.25596- 25631and25633-
25636) before this Court (Third Division), where witness
MelquiadesDelCarmenCastillowasthen testifying; (2)as to
the correctnessof the transcript of stenographicnotes (TSN)
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which shetook on saiddate;and, (3)that shecan identify her
TSNof May 19,2015 (Order,January 13,2016).

Then, accused Rosanna Diala took the witness stand.
Shetestifiedthat asaSeniorTaxSpecialistof the Investment-
IncentiveGroup of the OneStopCenter, shewas tasked to
processand evaluatethe completenessof the applicationsfor
tax credit, to computethe allowabletax credit claims,to draft
the evaluationreport and to submit the sameto the Division
Head.

She explainedthat the first step in applying for a tax
credit was to file an applicationwith the ReceivingSectionof
the One Stop Center. The receiving clerk segregatesthe
different applications according to type of tax credit
applications applied for. Thereafter, the receiving clerk
forwards all the applications to the correspondinggroup
concerned,which will then check the completenessof the
documentssubmitted, basedon its correspondingchecklist
of documentaryrequirements.

After checking the completenessof the documents
submitted, the application with the documents will be
returned to the ReceivingSection for the payment of the
corresponding processing fee. Thereafter, the concerned
group will compute the allowable tax credit. After the
computationis done,shethen preparesthe evaluationreport
and forwards it to a superior officer for review. If the
evaluationreport is found to be in order, the superior officer
returns the sameto her for finalization. Finally, the docket
will then beforwardedto the recommendingapprovaldivision
and to the Director of the OneStopCenter.

AccusedDiala confirms following the sameprocedure
with regard to the Application of Jam Transit. She admits
finding the sameApplication in order and that sheprepared
and submitted her EvaluationReportdatedMarch 17, 1998
(Exh."J"; Exh "4- Diala and deVera).Shealso identified her
PerformanceAppraisal Report (Exhs. "2" to "2-d") to prove
that she was employedas a SeniorTax Specialistwith the
DOF.

Shefurther testified that, in evaluatingthe documents
submitted by Jam Transit, she merely relied on the
completenessof the documentsattached to the Application
whencomparedto the Checklistof requirements(Exh."DD";
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Exh. "3-Diala and de Vera") and relied on the Attestation
Clausein the Claimant InformationSheet,declaringthat all
documentsare genuine and authentic. She adds that the
training shehad with the BOIwaslimited only to computing
the allowable tax credit and not to further validating the
documentssubmitted.

AccusedDiala alsotestifiedthat, if in the courseof her
evaluation,shedeterminesthat thedocumentssubmittedare
spurious or fake, she would disallow them and will not
include them in the computation. However, if all the
documentsare spuriousthen the claimwill bedenied.

Shefurther testifiedthat shewasunawareof any lawor
regulation that prohibits her from conducting further
verification on the documentssubmitted by the applicant.
However,sheaddsthat sheno longerverifiedthe documents
becauseshereliedon the AttestationClausein the CIS.She
notes that a Verification Divisionwas only introduced after
the tax seamcaseswereunearthedand becamepart of the
process.

Oncross-examinationby theprosecution,accusedDiala
testifiedthat shedid not knowif HomeroMercadopersonally
submitted the Application of Jam Transit. However, she
admits being introduced to him during their training at the
BOI sometimein 1994. She also admits never calling the
attention of Homero Mercado himself regarding his
Applicationbut merelyreliedon theAttestationClausefound
in the CIS.

AccusedDiala further admitted being investigatedand
eventually administratively dismissedbecauseof the cases
arising from the investigation conductedon the tax credit
applications. She adds that she could not rememberany
instance when accusedde Vera or accusedAndutan Jr.
questionedher evaluationreports or whether they ask her
howsheconductedher evaluations.

On re-direct examination,accusedDiala clarified that
shedid not seethe needto personallycall HomeroMercado
at his office.

Thelastwitnessfor accusedDialawasLourdes Emelita
Arante. Her testimony was adopted by and for accused
Andutan Jr. Witness Arante was also presented as a
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prosecutionwitnessin Peoplevs.Belicena,et al. (Crim.Cases
Nos. SB-12-CRM-0068to 0073), pending before this Court
(SecondDivision), particularly testifying on the guidelines
and procedures of the BOI which the One Stop Center
followedin processingtax credit applications.

Shesubstantially corroboratedthe testimoniesof earlier
witnesseswho testified on the step-by-stepprocedurein the
processingof tax credit applications.

On cross-examination by the prosecution, witness
Aranteadmittedthat shewasneverinvolvedin the processing
of tax credit applications with the Domestic Capital
EquipmentDivision (DCED)becauseshewasassignedto the
Construction and Electronic Division (CED) and had no
personal knowledgeon the processof applications for tax
credit by the DCED. She was also unaware if they were
prohibited from conducting an actual verification. However,
in her experience,a verification was not conducteduntil a
changein the procedurewas donein their officebecauseof
the tax scaminvestigations.

Upon a re-direct examination,witness Arante clarified
that they wereonly followingoneBOI-adoptedprocedurein
the processingof tax credit applications.The only difference
betweenthe proceduresusedby the CEDand the DCEDwas
as to the documentsrequiredto besubmitted.

Thereafter, accused Andutan Jr. presented Maria
Theresa Mejos as his witness. Her testimony was to (1)
identify a Tax Credit on DomesticCapital Equipment (Exh.
"16-Andutan Jr."); (2) to explain the procedurehow a tax
credit certificateis issued;(3)to identifyOfficeOrderNo.002-
15 (Exh. "17-Andutan Jr."); and, (4) to prove that she as a
Statistician 11 of the DOFshewasauthorizedto sign certified
true copies of documents of the Office of the Executive
Directorwith the concurrent function at the Duty Drawback
Group.

Whencross-examined,witnessMejosadmitted that she
certified only a portion of the entire Manual of procedures,
from a photocopyhanded to her. Shefurther admitted that
she was not connectedwith the DomesticCapital Division
(DCD)of the OneStopCenterandhadnopersonalknowledge
onwhether the Manualwasappliedby the DCD.
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After the completionof the presentationofwitnessesfor
each accused,accusedAndutan filed his Formal Offer of
DocumentaryExhibits dated December22, 2016. Accused
Dialaand accuseddeVeralikewisefiled their FormalOfferof
Evidence dated January 13, 2017. Thereafter, the
prosecution filed its ConsolidatedCommentdated January
27,2017.

Subsequently, this Court ruled to admit accused'
respectiveexhibits in the following manner: For accused
AndutanJr. - Exhs."1" to "17"; for accuseddeVera- Exhs.
"1" to "6"; and, for accusedDiala - Exhs. "1" to "4" (Minutes
of the Proceedings,February6,2017).

When allowed (Minutes, February 6, 2017), the
prosecutionsubmitted its ConsolidatedMemorandumdated
March 7, 2017. AccusedAndutan Jr. likewisesubmittedhis
own MemorandumdatedMarch 14, 2017 while accusedde
Veraand accusedDiala submittedtheir Joint Memorandum
datedMarch25,2017.

The prosecution, in its Consolidated Memorandum
dated March 7, 2017, argued that it had sufficiently
established the culpability of all the accused beyond
reasonable doubt. According to the prosecution, the
concertedacts of the accusedbetray an utter lack of due
diligence and existenceof manifest partiality, noting that
thesearerepeatedtransactionsof bus companies.

It emphasizedthat these bus companiesalreadyhad
previousapplicationsfor tax credit as far back as 1995,and
accusedcould easilyverify the existenceand genuinenessof
the supporting documents through official channels or
agency-ta-agencyverifications like the Land Transportation
Office,Bureauof Customsandeventhe existenceof eight (8)
busesin the Binan, LagunaOfficeof the JamTransit.

The prosecution also pointed out that the accused
cannot merely rely on the Jurat portion of the Claimant
Information Sheet,as the sameneither containsany printed
nameof the notary public nor a date.Havingseenthis on the
face of the Claimant Information Sheet,the accusedcould
have required the personal appearanceof the applicant
himself,HomerMercado.
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It further averred that accusedde Vera, Diala and
Andutan Jr. knew that they have on their files the LTO
documents of bus companies. They could have easily
comparedpreviously submitted documentswith the latest
supporting documents and would have discovered the
discrepancies.

Further, the prosecutionpointedout that only accused
de Vera admitted having receivedamountsdepositedto his
bank accountson two separateoccasions,but claimedthat
these refer to different business transactions with Bong
Maghirang,the ExecutiveAssistantof HomeroMercado.On
cross-examination,however,accuseddeVera admitted that
thesedifferentbusinesstransactionswith "Bong"Maghirang
neverpushed through but he retained the moneyjust the
same.

AccuseddeVeraand Diala admitted that they did not
conduct an actual verificationof the existence,authenticity
and veracity of the documentssubmitted in support of the
subject Application evenif they could have easily done so.
AccusedAndutanJr. likewisedid not askaccuseddeVeraor
Diala if the documentswereverified.He (accusedAndutan
Jr.) merely adopted the defensesof accused Diala and
accuseddeVerathat theymerelydid a tableaudit.

Lastly,theprosecutionallegedthat theaccusedwerethe
officials and employeesinstrumental in the issuanceof the
subject TCC. AccusedAndutan Jr., accusedde Vera and
accusedDiala knew from the start that the Applicationwas
supportedby spuriousdocumentsand theydid not botherto
comparethemwith documentsfromprevioussubmissions.

On the other hand, accusedAndutan Jr., in his own
Memorandum dated March 14, 2017, argues that the
prosecution failed to adduce any evidence,testimonial or
documentary,to establishthat his act of recommendingthe
approvalof the ApplicationofJamTransitwasattendedwith
evidentbad faith and manifestpartiality ie. that it was the
result of an allegedinclination or predelictionon his part to
favor Jam Transit overanother. AccusedAndutan Jr. also
insists that his role was merely recommendatory,having
reliedon the recommendationof his subordinates,hence,he
couldnot beheld liable for a violationof Section3 (e)ofR.A.
3019.
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He further maintains that the prosecution failed to
adduceanyevidenceto prove,to the point ofmoral certainty,
that he had actual or personalknowledgeof the purportedly
falsified documents. In the absenceof this proof, accused
AndutanJr. concludesthat hecannotbeheldliableforArticle
315, in relation to Article 171 of the RevisedPenalCode.
Finally,accusedAndutanJr. allegesthat a conspiracyamong
the accusedwas not provenas the prosecutionrelied solely
on its bareand unsubstantiatedassertionsthat the accused
actedtogetherin the commissionof the offensescharged.

For their part, accusedde Vera and accusedDiala, in
their Joint MemorandumdatedMarch 25, 2017, arguethat
the accusationslevelledagainstthemareunfoundedbecause
the prosecutionhinged its caseon the testimonyof Homero
Mercado, the man who admittedly submitted falsified
documentsand who had most to gain in the transactions.
Both accused aver that Homero Mercado, in order to
exculpatehimself from criminal liability, lied under oath to
implicate accusedde Vera particularly, as the person he
(Mercado)allegedlypaid to allow the illegal transaction to
proceed.

Both accusedinsists that, apart from the testimonyof
HomeroMercado,there was no evidenceshowingthat they
knew that the documents submitted by Jam Transit were
fake.

Theyadd that, underAdministrativeOrderNo.266, the
OneStopCenteris mandatedto finish the evaluationwithin
30 working daysfrom the dateof acceptanceof the complete
applications.Pursuant to this sameAO,accuseddeVera,as
SupervisingTaxSpecialist,wasnot obligedto authenticateor
validate the submitted documentsfrom their sourceor from
the issuer.

AccusedDiala and accusedde Vera also emphasized
that the documentaryevidencepresentedby the prosecution
were inadmissible, as most of the original copies of the
documents were never presented in Court, such as the
originalsof the SalesInvoices,DeliveryReceipts,Certificates
of Registrationsand Official Receipts,citing USvs. Gregorio
(G.R.No. 156055,March5,2007).
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According to both accused, the prosecution never
establishedthat accusedde Vera and accusedDiala acted
with manifest partiality, evident bad faith or gross
inexcusable negligence, arguing that they were merely
requiredto doa table audit of the applicationsfor tax credit.

TheCourt now rules.

In Criminal Case No. SB-08-CRM-0379, the accused
arechargedwith violationofRepublicActNo.3019,otherwise
known as the Anti-Graft and Corrupt Practices Act, as
amended.

Thefollowingelementsmust beestablished,namely:(1)
that the offenderis a public officer;(2)that the accusedacted
with manifest partiality, evident bad faith or gross
inexcusable negligence,and, (3) that his actions caused
undue injury to anyparty, including the government,or gave
any party unwarranted benefits,preferenceor advantagein
the discharge of his official functions (Velasco vs.
Sandiganbayan,G. R.No. 160991,[February28,2005], 492
PHIL 669-681, citing Librada M. Cabrera, et al. vs.
Sandiganbayan,G. R.Nos.162314-17,October25,2004).

Herein, all the accusedalready admitted being public
officials at the time of the allegedcommissionof the offense.
AccusedRosannaDialawasa SeniorTaxSpecialist;accused
Raul de Vera was SupervisingTax Specialist;and, accused
UldaricoAndutan Jr. was the DeputyExecutiveDirector, all
of the OneStopCenter.

Hence, the core of the controversy lies with the
remainingelementsof the offense.

In Consigna vs. People(GRNo. 175750-57, April 2,
2014),our SupremeCourt mentionedtwo (2)waysby which
a public official violatesSection3(e)of R.A. No.3019, in the
performanceof his functions.Theyare: (a)by causingundue
injury to any party, including the Government;or, (b) by
givinganyprivateparty anyunwarrantedbenefits,advantage
or preference.The accusedmay be charged under either
modesor under both.
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For an act to be considered as exhibiting
"manifestpartiality", there must be a showing of a clear,
notoriousor plain inclination or predilectionto favoroneside
rather than the other. "Partiality" is synonymouswith "bias"
which "excitesa dispositionto seeand reportmattersas they
are wished for rather than as they are". "Grossnegligence"
has beensodefinedas negligencecharacterizedby the want
of evenslight care, acting or omitting to act in a situation
wherethereis aduty to act,not inadvertentlybut wilfully and
intentionallywith a consciousindifferenceto consequencesin
so far as other personsmaybeaffected.It is the omissionof
that carewhich eveninattentiveand thoughtlessmennever
fail to take on their ownproperty(Villarosavs. Ombudsman,
G.R.No.221418,January 23,2019).

A brief perusal of the Claimant Information Sheet(CIS)
submittedby applicant Jam Transit will showblanks which
werenot filled in by the applicanthimself.On its facealone,
it is clear that there existedred flags to alert the evaluator
and the reviewingofficeronpossibleirregularities in the CIS.
Even the Attestation Clause itself in the CIS was not
notarized. Hence,the subject Application should not have
beengivenduecourseat theonset,owingto the irregularities
presenttherein.

As correctly observedby prosecution witness Dave
Segunial,the discrepancieson the faceof theApplicationand
its attachmentsaresoobviousandglaringthat accusedDiala
and accusedde Vera could not have noticed them. This,
despitethe fact, that the Applicationunderwent a thorough
screening to determine completeness,as testified to by
accuseddeVera testified (pp.9-10, TSN,June 15,2015), to
wit - -

Q: Okay.Howdoyou know if the documents
requiredto besubmittedto the Centerpursuant to
the checklistarecomplete?Howdoyou know that
the documents.... I'll reform the question, Your
Honors.Howdoyouknowif the applicantwasable
to submit to the Center the required documents
pursuant to the checklist?

A: Well, basically it is screened by our
Records Division according to the checklist
attachedto the applicationform. And the Records
Division performscertain markings whether they
compliedwith in that application.Afterwhich, this
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applicationis forwardedto my evaluator,again,to
conducta secondtest or secondcheckwhetherthe
claimant have filed or submitted the required
documents according to the checklist of
requirements he is applyingfor.

Although the defensemaintains that the documents
presentedby the prosecutionshouldnot be accordedweight
as theyweremerephotocopies,this Court viewsotherwise.

Secondaryevidenceof the contents of a written
instrument or document refers to evidenceother than the
original instrument or documentitself. A party may present
secondaryevidenceof the contentsof awriting not onlywhen
the original is lost or destroyed,but also when it is in the
custodyor under the control of the adverseparty. In either
instance,however,certainexplanationsmust begivenbefore
a party can resort to secondaryevidence(EdsaShangri-La
Hotel and Resort,Inc. vs. BF Corp.,G. R. Nos. 145842and
145873,June 27,2008).

Thus, We are guided by Section 5 of Rule 130 of
the Rulesof Court,which states- -

Sec. 5. When original document IS

unavailable. - When the original document has
beenlost or destroyed,or cannot be producedin
court, the offeror, upon proof of its executionor
existence and the cause of its unavailability
without bad faith on his part, may prove its
contents by a copy,or by a recital of its contentsin
someauthentic document,or by the testimonyof
witnessesin the orderstated.

Hence,beforea party is allowedto adducesecondary
evidenceto provethe contentsof the original salesinvoices,
the offerormust provethe following:(1)the existenceor due
executionof the original; (2) the loss and destruction of the
originalor the reasonfor its non-productionin court; and, (3)
on the part of the offeror, the absenceof bad faith to which
the unavailability of the original can be attributed. The
correctorderof proof is as follows:existence,execution,loss,
and contents.At the sounddiscretionof the court, this order
maybe changedif necessary(Citibankvs. Teodoro,G.R.No.
150905,September23, 2003).

)b'AI
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Clearly,someof the originalsof the documentswereno
longer availableduring trial. However,the prosecutionwas
able to adequatelyexplain the circumstancesof the lost in
accordancewith the foregoingrequirements.Thus, this Court
admittedand gavedueconsiderationto the copies.

It must be rememberedthat Rulesof procedurearenot
endsin themselves.Theobjectof theseRulesis to assistand
facilitate a trial court's function to be able to receiveall the
evidenceof the parties, and evaluatetheir admissibilityand
probativevalue in the contextof the issuespresentedby the
parties' pleadingsin order to arriveat a conclusionas to the
facts that transpired.Havingbeenableto establishthe facts,
the trial courtwill thenbeableto applythe lawanddetermine
whethera complainantis deservingof the reliefsprayedfor in
the pleading. (Republicvs. Sps.Gimenez,G.R.No. 174673,
January 11, 2016).

We also found that manifest partiality exists when
accusedAndutan Jr., accusedde Vera and accusedDiala,
despitethe glaringinconsistenciesand irregularitiesfound in
the supporting documents of the subject Application,
reviewed,processedand approvedTax Credit CertificateNo.
009461 amounting to Six Million Sixty Four ThousandSix
Hundred Sixty Nine Pesos(P6,064,669.00)in favor of Jam
Transit, to the damageandprejudiceof the Government.

It is undeniablethat evenif their function requiredthem
to conduct a thorough evaluation and review of the
supporting documents of the subject Application of Jam
Transit, the accusedfailed.

In Criminal Case No. SB-08-CRM-0380, the same
accusedare likewisechargedfor estafathrough falsification
of public documents. Herein, it is imperative that the
elementsof eachindividual crimemust bepresent.

Estafaby meansof false pretensesis punished under
paragraph 2, Section 315 of the RevisedPenal Code, as
amended,to wit - -

315. Swindling (estafa).- Any person who
shall defraud another by any of the means
mentionedhereinbelowshall bepunishedby:

~//
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2. By means of any of the following false
pretensesor fraudulent acts executedprior to or
simultaneouslywith the commissionof the fraud:

(a)By using fictitious name, or falsely
pretending to possess power, influence,
qualifications,property,credit,agency,businessor
imaginary transactions, or by means of other
similar deceits.

In Tanenggeevs. People(G.R.No. 179448, June 26,
2013),our SupremeCourt explainedthat when the offender
commitson a public, official or commercialdocumentany of
the acts of falsificationenumerated in Article 171 as a
necessarymeansto commit another crime, like estafa,theft
or malversation,the two (2)crimesform a complexcrime.

UnderArticle48of theRevisedPenalCode,therearetwo
(2)classesof a complexcrime.A complexcrime may refer to
a singleactwhich constitutestwoor moregraveor lessgrave
feloniesor to an offenseasa necessarymeansfor committing
another.

Citing Domingo vs. People(G.R.No. 186101, October
12, 2009),the Tanenggeecasefurther explains that the
falsificationof a public, official,or commercialdocumentmay
be a meansof committingestafa,sinceprior to utilizing the
falsified document to defraud another, the crime
of falsification has already been consummated.By actually
utilizing the falsifiedpublic, official or commercialdocument
to defraudanother is estafa.However,the damageis caused
by the commissionof estafa,not by the falsification of the
document.Therefore,the falsification of a public, official or
commercialdocument is only a necessarymeansto commit
estafa.

Guidedby the foregoingand after carefully considering
the evidenceon record, it neither appearsthat the accused-
public officialswerethe oneswho falsifiednor had a hand in
the falsification of the documentsattachedto the Application
for tax credit of Jam Transit.

ID/?
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Asmaybegleanedfromthetestimoniesof thewitnesses,
the falsificationof thedocumentswasalreadycompletedprior
to the filing of the Application. It appearsfurther that when
the Application for tax credit was submitted, all that the
accusedhad to do was evaluate,processand approvethe
samewithout performingany act of falsification.Absentany
proof that they falsified the documents themselves,they
cannotnow beheld liable of the crime charged.Neitherwas
it established beyond reasonabledoubt that any of the
accusedactually profited from the utilization of the subject
TaxCreditCertificateNo.009461.

It is a basic principle that the convictionof an accused
must rest not on the weaknessof the defensebut on the
strength of the prosecution. This is premised on the
constitutional presumption that the accused is innocent
unless his guilt is proven beyond reasonabledoubt. This
standard is demandedby the due process clause of the
Constitution which protects the accused from conviction
except upon proofbeyondreasonabledoubt of every fact
necessaryto constitute the crimehe is chargedwith (People
vs.Rodriguez,G.R.No.211721,September20, 2017).

WHEREFORE, in view of the foregoing,judgment IS

herebyrenderedin the followingmanner - -

1) For Criminal Case No. SB-08-CRM-0379, accused
UldaricoAndutan Jr., Raul de Vera and RosannaDiala are
herebyfound GUILTY beyondreasonabledoubt of violation
of Section(3)of RepublicAct No.3019, otherwiseknown as
the Anti-Graft and Corrupt PracticesAct, as amended,and
are each sentencedto suffer an indeterminate penalty of
imprisonmentof six (6)yearsandone(1)month asminimum
to ten (10)yearsasmaximum.Additionally,the saidaccused
are to suffer perpetual disqualificationto hold public office.

2) For Criminal Case No. SB-08-CRM-0380, accused
Uldarico P. Andutan Jr., Raul C. de Vera and RosannaP.
DialaareherebyACQUITTED for failure of the prosecutionto
provetheir guilt beyondreasonabledoubt.

The respectivebail bondsof the foregoingaccusedare
herebyorderedRELEASED, subject to the usual accounting
and auditing procedures.
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3) In view of the deathof accusedJosephCabotaje,as
evidenced by the Certificate of Death attached to the
Compliance dated January 22, 2014 submitted by the
prosecution and duly noted by this Court on January 28,
2014, the casesagainst said accusedare hereby ordered
DISMISSED.

4) With respect to accusedAntonio P. Belicena,who
remainsat-large,let the instant casesbe sent to ARCHIVES
subjectto revivaluponhis arrest.Thebail bondhepostedfor
his provisionalliberty is herebyorderedFORFEITED in favor
of the Government.In the meantime,let an aliaswarrant for
the arrest of accusedAntonio P.Belicenabe ISSUED.

SO ORDERED.

TO R. FERNANDEZ
ss~ciate Justice

Weconcur:

I\MPARO
Presiding JU~lrperson
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ATTESTATION:

I attest that the conclusionsin the aboveDecisionwere
reachedin consultationbeforethe casewas assignedto the
writer of the opinionof the Court'sDivision.

PAROM.~
Chairperson,~ IVlSlOn

Presiding Justice

CERTIFICATION

Pursuant to ArticleVIII, Section13of the Constitution,
it is hereby certified that the conclusions in the above
Decisionwere reachedin consultation beforethe/casewas
assignedto the writer of the opinionof the Courv.

AMPARO M. "'A~

Presifi;;~ J

Jo
*Sitting as Special Member as per Administrative Order No. 262-2018 dated April 30, 2018.


